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The -^smod of I^qvs «Jersey met sccordinc to adjourn-

ment i^t 3 o'clock p.m. in the 3rd Presbyterian Church
in the city of Hev^ark and wns opened v/ith a Sermon by
the -'cv, Henry Perkins, the Moderator, from Act 27th'
Chapter, 31i^t Verse.

After public ux)rship the -ynod was const itutea v/ith
prayer

•

Present
Prom the Presbytery of Elizabnthtov/n

cnurche s

Ha infield
Lftmington
1st Ellzabethtown
Perth Amboy
Liberty Corner
1st Rahv; y
B,;. sklngrld^e
Elizabeth Port
Pluckarain
Vi/ostfield
New \Aernon
Germ-n CL, nah.vay
2nd 'OOubridge
2nd Rahway
lat Vvoodbridge
Nev/ Providence

Ministers













Presbytery of /.'est Jersey
Elnlotcra Elders Churche 3

iJrTTollock Pitt strove
ix, V.iiiiainson Greenv/ich
Dr. Jones Cold. Spring
iTm iord
i,ir» Brown Hugh D, v.'oodruff 1st Brldgf^ton
^-r. Christian Blackwoodtovm
Mr. -\niiin ''oodbury

Presbytery of Burlington
y.inisters Elders Churches
Itr, rerklns
J*'r, .-estbrook Geo, .Sinclair rvllentcwTi

Ix, I-iller Bordento-.m
I.r, Ctebb in 3 Burlington

The roll having been called, the J^ev, Dr, Davidson
was chosen J^oderator and the Rev, Messrs, i^odgers,
fJcWilliam and Vandev/iiter were chosen Clerks,

Resolved, that it be the order during the present
scsslori.::^ of oynocl to meet at 9 o'clock ji.m, to have a
receys from t past 12 to ^ pust 2 and from k past 5 r.ra,

until the hour of public v;orshlp in the evening,

S^iod had a recess up-txi --*' '-.-)irr^ of onhilc v.or-

shlp.

At the close of the recess Synod met when the -

Arinual oenr.on on Foi-eign Llissions was preached by the
Rev, V.'m, H, Green, from Acts 10:28 verse last clause,

oynod then aijourned to meet tomorrow morning at
9 o'clock. Concluded v/ith pruiyer,

Vedneiiday korninK 9 O'clock

oynod met pursuant to adjournment and rn-s opened
with prayer- present as before together with Rev, F,

L, Ilunttinr,, G, " " n, Oscar Harris,
"

thews.
Presbytery of --11 litovm, Theodore - - ^^ '^'^

»

Lackawanna, J, I.., Ogden, Presbytery of Passaic, i*.
' i-iway, ^, Absc ^

,
' ' ' -of I'ew 3runsv/lek, /r,

.-..!:g, i^uaorne, --. - ^^ ., ^t Jersey, I-r, Saiiiuel

Bartar, Elder, Mt, holly. Presbytery of Burllnjton,





The i'lnute.s of the List r.eslon of r.yno'l. were

The illnutes of the last stated me -ting of ^'jmod
were read and ministers absent from that meeting and
nay present assl£^ed reasons for their absence which
vv: s ixi stained,

t.x, i^rchlbald Stevens, ^la^r, froir. the church of
Lit, Olive of the i'resbytery of Passaic appeared, Kev,

, 31auvelt, Kllzabethtown appeared, also Gilbert
Kf '.

J lot !, :" , ' ' of opringfleld, -h^esbytcry of
?;,;,•., J.c, .i.'V, ong of the Ilampdin East Ass-
ociation of Ik-assachusetts Invited to sit as a corres-
ponding member.

The Moderator announced the uppointment of the
follovving coHflnittees (llo» 1),

He solved, that a comniittee of one from each
Presbytery be appointed to consider and to Consult on
the be;,t luanner of (livlding -';mod, 5.f deemed expedient
and report to ^ynod as soon as practicable* t^rray,
Ogden, '.Vatson, Jones, Klrkpatrick, Foster, r-'iller,

DorrancQ ;.nd ™'ilson.

Resolved, that t e next st tea ii^ccting of ">jp'^:''

be held In the First i'resbyterian Church of PtjterLi' -:

and that ^Tm Horn'olower and Urs, ^^enry and Kagie and
Mr, David Burnett be appointed a committee on Keliglous
Exercises of Srnod,

_r, ..toon un'j. ^-r, -t^e . .i^o i\ pointed ecu'.'-'.' 'v-i

to draft the narrative of St. . . jf ...ellgion for n: -':

ye?j.

It v;a3 made the order of the dsiy for 3 o'clock this
afternoon to take up the unfinished business of last
Synod on Parochial Schools,

Geo, S, Voodliull of the Presbytery of .Vest Jersey
ajpei^red ^" ' ' ^' and assigned satisfactory reasons
for late ^e,

xv-G uui;j;.xL vcc V"ted to e:<.aialne ireaaurer' ' 3

Account made the fol ,; report v;hlch v/:3 accepted
!;nd adopted (insert).





Dr, .Vilson of the committee appointed at last ^y-
nod to dpsift the narr»4ilvo of the btate of licliglon
reported -And read the following; which was .ct:ept3d and
adopted- and It was ordered tlaat it be read by Or,
Vilson In connection v/ith the exercises of the Synodlcal
Prayer '.leeting this evening- (lio, 2),

ii- letter was received from Rev, Jonas i^enton of the
Presbytery of Pyssalc assigning reasons for his absence
from this meeting of Synod and from the two former meet-
ings which were regaixied aa st'tisfuctory

The following v/ere appointed a commlttc-e on division
of Synod (r!o, Z),

The coTTimlttee on i^evotional Exercises of Synod at
the meeting at Pater son reported, nominating Dr. liope

as preacher on I'orelgn A-lsslons and Iv, ..'iisn.-i h'.! al-
ternate • The report was adopted.

The Standing committee on the Sabbath reported ver-
bally thfet encouraging afuccess had so far attended
their efi'orts «nu the efforts of wlirlstlans in arrest-
ing the profan^ition of the G^'obth -rii"; the committee
was continued.

Rev, J, ii, Jsinoviray of the Pres ytery of Rarltun
appeired in '--ynod said assigned sritlsfactory reasons for
late attendance.

The Kev. Dr, Gustavus /vbeel of the Particular Synod
of Uev/ York and i^ev, i'-r, iuttle of the Synod of Kew York
and Bew Jersey and the Rev, Dr, Kinney of the Methodist
Episcopal Church being pres-.ent were invited to sit as
corresponding members of Synod,

Dr, Davidson appcired in -^ynod and satisfactorily
explained to Synod the occasion of his absence from
Synod,

It was then Resolved, that the StatlstiCil Keports
of the Presbyteries be read, excepting those parts of
the r<".ports v/hlch contain the rolls of the tinistcra and
churches. The repoits were then read by the Stated Llerk
of ^ynod,

Ellas Lrj9, ^L^ii' irOiX tiic idnu i^iiurch ol ...raj.; bury
and Thos, J.'stryker from the 1st Church of Trenton of
the Presbytery of T'ew Brunswick appeared In :.ynod and
a&^lgned satisfactory reasons for late attendance.





The c6mriitte« arpclnted to revise the "tandlng
Rules of Synod reported that in consequence of the in-
disposition of Mr,

"
's the committee h.d been nnable

to attend to the bu . and the cojrir.ittee v;:-. s ccn-
tJnued,

l.T, Bljthe vnd I>p. Hall of the Presbytery of New
Brursv.?ick appeared in Synod and assigned satisfactory
reasons for late attendance.

The Stated Clerk having called the attention of
Synod to some considerations snd cir cruris tances con-
nected with the e-rceptlons m«de by the General Assembly
to the records of this .ynod, the subject was referred
to a coraiittee consistii-t;; of Messrs. Burtls, Iiornblov/er
and i-od'-arz,

..ov, 'iQiiia uead, of the Pai^'Liculnr- oi r?w
York, etc., and the Kev, Dr. Bamsrd of t ,,^-od of
Tenneiisee bein^ present were invited to sit ais corres-
pcndin^^ members.

r, Macdonald of the Presbytery of Kev/ Brunsv/ick
ftppe?ired in Synod and assigned satisfactory reasons for
late attendance.

The "^ •
' Clork v/a ,; ordered to • forward to the

General ^ i.y th"^' -l" tistlcnl rif,rort of Synod,

The coiranittee on ^-^ills ciri-C. overtures v/ere directed
to meet in this house irnir.edia.tely aifter r«»ces3 and
afterwards on their own adjournment.

The comr!;ltt©e on the subject of the division of Sy-
nod had leTve to withdrav,'.

Presbyteries were called upon to report in regard
to contributions to the Boards of the General Assembly,
Ml Presbyteries reported e^-cept Burlington VvT.en it ap-
peared that In general the chu ches h-.-id ob -erved the
order of Synod,

.i;V'nod had 5i recess,

fter recess ^^oiod convened

It was Hesolved, that leave of absence from the
sessions of --ynod this evening be granted to such kcig-

bers of the Presbytery of Kli^^abethtovm. as may desire to
bo absent in attending to Presbyterial duty.





The Rev, "V, Kittle of the Particular Synod of
I'lew ^ork of the Keformed Dutch Church being present
"'••

' Invited to si''" ^ ^orresronding member,

ihe canraittee on assessment for incidental ex-
penses of oynod presented the following.: report which
v/as HceePted and adopted (On file).

^ .^ coirunittee on Bills tna overtures reported an
oveitur© from several ^'embers of the oynod inquiring;;,
"is it ri^iit for ministers and dxurch Mecibers to en-
courftt^e fairs in which it is Uiiderstooa ^liere vvill pro-
bably be rafflinf; by those v;ho assemble as had often
been the case?"

ihe conmiittee recommended that the question be
answered in the negative*

The report w; s !.=
'.'• cepted and the overture to^ietiier

with the whole subject of Ohurch Fairs was referred to
the following committee to report durinc the present
session, i«essrs. JCster and Blauvelt, -"iniatera cjnd

Bloon)lield, Elder,

Rev, J, Leighton "ilaon of the 3ynod of --outh
Carolina being present w-a Invited to sit as a corres-
pondjuie; mettiber and it v/as Resolved, tlat Lr, llaon
as one of the Secretaries of the Board of Forei^p:! I-is-
sions b5 requested to addrejti the Cynod on the subject
of A'oreign i-dssions this evening in connection v^lth
the exercises of the Gynodlcal Fruyer i-ieetlng.

The coLiir.ittee on Bills and overtui-es prcisented
overture i«o, 2 on the subject of the "»iaine i^aw" and
reconiTfiended the adoption of the following ixesolution
Ko. 4.

The rejjort v/as accej^'teu and »fter sorrie debate
on-^ motion to 4i.dopt the debate was arrejted by the
order of the day.

The subject of Paxo>^...i.^ij. .---liocij ..as taken up. The
report of the coinruittee appointed on the subject v/iiich

v/as Tre.'3f:nted and ccepted st the lw.3t meeting, of -'>ynod

was read.





In the prOj-jPess of ;; debate on a motion to ; dopt
the report, the *^ev» i)r« Scott of tho P&i'ticular Synod
of ^ew J^ork of the Keformed Dutch Church -ed in
Synofl rnd •-V£s ln\'ite(T l.c nit as &. oovrfcsr i member,

.ii'ter a lent^tiieaua ucui.;te on the motion, the in-
definite postponement of ohe i.iotldn v^-^s moved, then the
subject v;as laid on the table.

The comiriittee on devotional exercises of S:/nod pre-
sented the followini^ veport which was adopted (No, 5),

The committee on Bills »nd over'tures reported ov*r-
tur© No* o, a petition for the establlahinf^ of a ne\.

Presbyf" " - - out of the i're.ibytery of Kevv Briinsv.ick on ..iiiuh

they re nded the following:, tJio, 6) which m a

accepted and then indefinitely postponed,
•

.^ece:,s until the hour of public vorshlp in the
evening.

After recess ^jnod ittended the services of the
Synodical Prayer ivieetlng at which the narrative of the
State of Religion was re.-id and addresses ri'de by the
Moderator and Rev, ra-, '.iHson, after v/hich Synod w-s
culled to order and adjourned till tomorrow inornln,'^.

Closed with prayer,

Thu-sday i.ioming 9 O'clock

Synod met ptirsuant to iidjourrjnent and was opened
with prayer- present as before Rev, Geo. 3, :;.ott. Pres-
bytery of Elisabet i:- -1, lilbridge Bradbury, same Pre^-
byt-- ry- l&te sitte-. .;, etc., asvt, Solomon McKair,
Presbytery of Nev/ton, late Attendance, etc, Kev, Vhos,
N, Ccttell and Cha3, H, Ewing, v»'eat «Jersey, late atten-
dance, nev, Sir)ith Sturges, lie\/ton. Rev. widen Scovll
and Dr, Vsn Renssalaer appeared in Synod and iss signed
satisfactory reasons, etc,

Iviinutes of list ae^ision read,

Paas&ic minutes approved, New Brunswick minutes
approved, Haritan, jipproved, Susquehanna approved,

,

Newton approved, and L'Tirlington, approved.





Goirmiittee on leiive of absence reported that they
hud -iven leave of •bseiice to the followiiag persons
(110. 7 on file). Accepted and adopted.

iiev. Luther iialsey, D.D., ^resbytery of Passaic
appeared in Synod and .3sli5ned satisfactory reasons
for late rAttendunce.

Conicilttee appointed to take into v;on3id^:.-atio;;
the division of Synod mude the follov.ing report (i;0,

8) v/hich was accepted and put on the docket.

.:. cojiuaunici-.tlon Wtis received from the Board of
Education which wi*3 read. The following resolutions
v/ere presented in connection wiUh this cc

"

(Lo, 9) when tiie order of the di^y v/as pos . 'cli&

vicvv' of considerintj the resolution proposed which \;ere
adopted and are as follows, etc.

The unfinished business, etc (teraperance) v^as
taken up v/hen it wus Resolved, th; t the laembers of the
S^nod in speaking on this subje^it be restricted to
five minutes each ( Amendrricnt 1st by i^r, llugeman),
(Amendment 2nd by Iv'r. Keniiedy).

I otlon to cojiurilt to a coxiuiiittee of b to report
this ufternoon at the close of the recess. Gor^iitree,
i:r. Jynev.:.y, iia^^ie and Ogden, ministers and i'-ennedy i'.nl

J, - . -^ageman. Elders.

H«d a recess until g- past, 2,

. t the olose of the recess ^;;,Taod inst.

The coim-dttee appointed to examine i.ecords of
-llizabethtcwn reported. Approved.

The committee on Temperance reported the follov.'in^
{iiO, 10) on file. Unanamouoly, riccepted and .doptsd,

Corniiiittee on division of ynod v;.'.s taken up and
after debate was postponed to the nc::t meeting of Synod.

Coriijiiittee on tjhin^ch l^'gir reported and the report
was accepted and after teing amended so 3 s to re d is
follows (Kg. 11) Tvas adopted.





Committee appclnted to examine the ^^ecords of the
Presbytery of West Jersey reported approved and the re-
port w»s adopted,

Gomnilttee appointed to examine the ^'ecords of the
Presbytery of Luzerne reported approval, v/hich was ad-
opted.

Resolved, that, the Synod in concurrance v;ith a re-
solution of the General ^-issembly .vould earnestly recoinmend
to the people of the congregations in their corai'^ction
to unite v/ith their fellov/ citizens in urging upon the
Oovcrnment of the United jtate.-; the duty of providing hj
tre ty with forei^ countries wherev??r necessary for the
enjoyment on the p rt of j.mericcn Citi,-ens v/hen tr^vel-
in;; or sojournlni;;; in such coiiitrles, rights of consciicn.ce
and of religious worship. Ko. 12 (send copy to hall).
Dlviuion of the follov/in;;; resolution T/as offered. Synod .

Aesolved, that on any atte.'npt to incorporate the
truths of ^hrisi.isnity nd infuse the -plrit of the
Gospel into our higlier educ tion no meesurea should be
taken which will turn to throv/ the irJi'luence of the
church in favor of one set of institutionc on the
f^roiuid of th-ir forr.uil eclesiastic.Al rel.jtion for the
jjurpose of securinf;; to them en endov-ment and so deter-
mlnin,;; the course of students, or in any v/fly whatever
interfering between local institutions v/hlch are in ef-
fect mid to «iill practical ptu'poses under the influence
of the church and doin^'; her work.

After discussion the matter of this resoltition was
by motion referred to a committee to report at next
meetin2 of '-'ynod,

i-'oderator appointed as that committee, Drs. kn^jle,
Hope and kollocV", (paper 13),

Thanks,

Roll to be called.





APPENDIX
1. REnOLTTTIOKr. M'^ IT.'PORTANT ACTIONf..

2. NARPftTIV^, OF THK STATE OF RKLIHTON.

3. PR!1:^,BVTT:iRI=^L STATISTICAL RFPORTS,





1853

No. 1. The corinittee on the dlvirlon of the Gynod, unanlm usly
recoranend the follov'lng x^l**^^ of division.

To memornllze the General Assembly to erect the Presbyteries
of New Bruns'.vlc)c—BurllnfrtonV'and '"^st Jersey Into a new f-ynod

to be called the nyncd of •

Ko. 2. ?he nynod having received a comnunloatlon frora the

Board of Education In ree^ard to the decrease of f andldstes
for the ninlstry, and entert-^lnlnfc the conviction of their
rrsponplbillties to God, in view of the exlstlne state of

things, do resolve.

1. That the duty of perpetuating the ministry in rufil-

clent numbers to meet the wants of the v/orid, is one of the

nost solemn Obligations of the Christian church, and that the

attention of our church sessions—of ^,;;irents~and of pious
youK^ man needs at this time to be peculiarly directed to the

consideration of the means and motives having a relation to

the end in view,

2. That mere than usual prominence oufrht to be given In

the presont state of cur affairs, by cur pastors and stated
supplied, in leading: the v^eeldy devotions of the sanctuary
to -rayerto th(? Lord of the harvest, "that Fe would send
forth laborers Into his harvf-st,"

3. That in conforTnlty with the r'^connendatlon of the
General \r.sembly, this Synod do earnestly invite all its'

churches to observe the last i'hursday of February next, as

a day of npeclal prcyer for the ontpr.urlnf: of the ppirlt
of nod upon the youfih In car literary institutions, nnd
particularly that many maj' be called to the worlc of the

ministry.





NO. 3. ?he S;vTiod of iTew Jersey having had before them the

^'reat cause of "'erioerance , find it difficult to express in

words their convictions? of its mat-^mitude and i'Tiportrnce whether
viewed In its hearings upon the great interests of society,
the church or the world, nnd its hirh clalniF upon the friend«!

of humanity, and r'llt:ion. They therefore, corrriend it anc\'^ \o

the prayers and efforts of all the churches within their botaidE-

and while they do not lose s i;'ht of the foct that the ^o'pp.l

wisely and faithfully preached and acconpanied hy the nrency
of the ^oly Spirit, is the grnnd InstraTient .'appointed of God
for the raornl renovation of the world, they do rejoice r.ost

sincerely in the interesit this cause is av;akeninf; in the rrinds

of the people in Its relation to the suppression of crime rind

the ndrriinistrfticn of .iustice, and in the efforts '.-.-hle'r are
!) ing raade to secure rif;ht let^l-lation in the prohibition of
the traffic In intoxicating drinks as a bevera^-e.

No. 4. 'i'he cOT/nittee to whow \Tas referred the consideration
of the propriety of what are called "church fairs" made the

follot.ing report. That in their view, the disposing of articlep
by raffle or lottery at such fairs, as it is understood las
been done, desemes severe rebuke. The evil of lotteries is

now universally adrriltted, nor can they be rendered food by
connecting with then a rclifiious motive or object. It oiicrht

to be borne In :nind, also that lotteries are forbidden by the

law of the state, v*lch law as good citizens we are bound to

regard.

In view of the these and other f.-cts, the conimlttee pro-
pose the following resolution.

Resolved. ':?hat such are the evils attendant upon, and re-
sulting from. Church fair, that if not unlawful, they are at

least among the things that are not nrpedlent.





1653

The toxjics embraced in the Harrjinive of the State of re-
ligion are not merely of .r'ssent importance, tout are oor.necteU

both with the pn.st and with the future. ?he causes and the
results of the jiresent ccjnaition of the church lie both be-
yond the year that is now closed, "^he charactpr of the present
har been impressed upon it by the pnpt, and itrclf contributes
to mould the character of the future. The history of thn.tin-

fluentlal paat cormencps before the world was and that future
extends beyond Its dissolution.

IJhat year would undeniably be one of the Lord's rirht hand
In v'hich He sl'Tiftily iins^rered the prayers and blersed the labcrr,
which had cone up as a menorial before him-by send ing forth
his spirit into all his churches for the conviction cf sinners
and their conversion as -.veil as for the sanctification of his
people, and .^^hich prepared pl-^ntiful harvests for the future
by prayers oi'fered in like faith, and labors consecrated by
like piety—Each pas£;ini' year will be reviewed with Jojr or
with sadness as it confonns to this standard—Because the year
no^ ended thus jud^'ed is brleht,vth8 churches should rsjoics
in the friit God ha? {fiven to their former desires, and the
promise he affords of futaue ISlepsin^s.

The conuition of the churches repre?ented in this 3,^;nod

is prosperous and sncoura{'in{> j-heir R0'->"iunic;ints are walk-
ing in the order and enjoying the peace of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Jheir ch.lldren and youth are r^enerally inntructed
in the r>nbb; th Schools— in catechecical ana bible Classes-
means of K^ace wliich in some distincts have received in-
creased attention—and in many instance? their daily studies
are hallov/ed by \.i\e reading of the scriptures and by prayer
at the Opening and close of the school, and by the study of
the first principles of the clcctrine of Christ. Pheir nilni-

sters pre. ch tho word "plainly-eamestly-affeotionately and
plentifully," throut^h the more private means of the prayer
meeting-the lecture and pastoral visitation, and thus diffuse





a steady influeuee -or pocd. Their ccnfireratlons' are ad-
vancing both In ntunbnrs and in attention to the truth. Vpon
nine of thepe in three Presbyteries hsB the rplrit been roared
out, leading sinners to Christ and build inf up the church.

This pracicus ri-ft has been bestov;cQ upon the first church of
Iforrietown In the presbytery of passi-ic—upon the churches a"

7,llJces-barre and "amaqua in the Presbytery of Lurerne, and upon
the churches of Blalrstov.'n-=^.te-/rartsville-f;tillv/3.ter tnd fracscetts-

town of the Presbytery of "owton—other churcheE enjoy £.t this

time an IncrGSsinfr spiritual intersFt. "'he demand for frecter
church acccmmcdation has been in a jood^ degree met by the en-
larf:6mer.t on erection of houses of worship. The decire for
more abundant pastoral care has led to the separation of churches
hitherto constituting one pastoral charfre. ?h6 destitute
fields are in rome instaicos receivinfj the rood seed of the

word, and in others urgently Invitinf reapers lest the harvest
peri'^h. The canse cf teraiDeraiiee vitally tonnectcd with all
public morality, receives and rejoices in the vif-crous aid
afforded by our "inisters and ncmbers in the rcble ivorlc rov;

attc'^pted by its friends and the lands that sit In drrtaifiSS

are blessed by the increased prayerfulness and liberality
of our churches.

The Uai-ratlve from the Presbytery cf Luzerne is prefaced
by statements of such penruinent value to the historian and so

oheerinfc to tlie Christian that no apolop;/ is 5 eeraed necessary
for its Insertion in this connection. "This presbytei^'- has
just conpleted iihs tenth year, having; held its first mrietlng

In Sep-ember 104;5, It then consisted of 4 "^nistprs-all
p.'»stors, and had under Its care 7 or 8 Con^Tegations—1 Li-
centiate and '.'> Candidates— It consists n^/ cf 14 ^!iniEters,

ten of whom are pastors, and h;is ojider its care 19 ContTsga-
tions, 5 Licentiates p.ncl 4Gendidato8. All Con{-ref;ations

have tiie Svataa rain ictrat ions of the {--ospel, but three, -six
ars rsceivting i.:|sslcnary and ten are self sujpportln. eifht
houses of 7/orEhlp have been erected-six are now in profress."

?his cone", ition of the churches certainly shnuld cheer the
friends of Zlon. The labors of the church are no* put forth
in every dex>artment of her duty, and such success attends
them as shews that the Lord Ib on her rij ht hand. The fruits
of former years of blessing are now In the enjoyment of the

churches, and they encouraf:6 h4pe for the future.





'^his :00c'. 1*5 trnns'Tiitte!" tc the ccrninf year not v.itlx-ut

alloy. ?hG presbyter I'js warn of evils encrocching upon us

frora with out and of fins threatening- oui- prosperity from
nraong ourselV'~r. The violation of the S&bbath on public
'.TorVp of tht- F'fite, nml by oth-^r? not of our co-nunicn pre-
sents both a field in which we shoalrl Icbor, nnd a secluctlvc

exaTiple \vhlch ws shculd resist. Onr you.th, tiv v/ell :..? others

are exposod to v'hi\t has ijeen truly Ptyled th6 detdf^ning in-

fluence "Of those pervicioug troubler? of Icrr.tl Tiiscalled

Innocent' anusements and llcht readinj;,. ' The prcTiincnt de-
structive elo'-ip.ntF v'ithlr. ourselver are fcjnd In cur prcn:-c-3"ity.

One is found in the fields whs re the v/hltened harvest is

perifihinj.; throu^'h ner'lect, 'vrilc those alreaOy subdued receive
abundant attention. "Doors," says the Ptesbytery of Luzerne,
"arc opening for several new Ir-borers, find we need men will-
ing to l5>bor for the salvia t ion of souls in obsr.ure corners,
and to receive only a scanty supj'Crt. But mary are deterred
from enterhir: then." The existence of such a dsstitution uri-

fiupplied in a Synod v/hsrc the repel hns been lon^ enjcyed
and ^0 sirnally successful as In this, awfikens fear for r.he

continuance of the bless InfS we actaiowledfe. Beeruse Irrriei

refused tc subdue the land of ^Ich a part was conq^uered, they
v/qre perished durlnf many years. Because they vrere v.'illin/:,

that the ripened fruits cf the Cent lies should perioh unfathered
they received wrath to the uttermost. T^;en their Christian
Churches suffer the precious seed vhich the frrert "usb.-und-nan

has sown T7lth prayers and tears to ripen unfjsthered, do they
not lncor;>orite unto their prosperity the destructi'e elsrr'ent

of God's disp^ easi'.re?

Another cause worlclng' injury to zidr. is prerented thus
distinctly by one ''rerbytery—though all to a greater or

lesser def-ree feel its i-iower—"Te niolrn over the f.oct to

which our syes cannct be closed, that any of rhrlst's pro-
fessed follc^rs are led by ivorltdlinesr into che Irmd cf
spiritual forpetfulners. In the nclsc of '?'anity Fair and





the excitement of liasinces, v;g fe.-;r that the closet— the fcally
altar and the means of prace ai-e too often neglected vmH for-
gotten. T'e mcurr. that as e ccnpequence of ..hi? so man; stay
away from the iJOlemn fsLste of zicn, and so few feel upon tJffilr

hearts and consciences the ccnvincelng arfrurrient of Christian
exatnplc." A i;rlevious sin ami a pore puni?!hr;Gnt are here
disclosed, rhe v.rters of. life v,-hlch flow from the thrcnf: of
God are thus cut off fron his church and his influence ovor
the world is destroyed, vhif is a vital frilure, "'nin are
our increased con^'rogat icns if -worldliness cholCG th^^ v/ord that
it bscometh unfruitful—'7ain are car multiplied agencies for
doinij P'CoJ if rorldliness chillf the christian lo7e v^hich

should pereade and aniaate theTj—7ain are our coTnmodicus

houses of v/orship if vorldllness checks the desire after Cod
anC tnc; rcmemhGrrince of his t;raco—a church invaded—enfnbled-
crippled by T?orldliness ir a fearful legacy to bequeath to

the cominp year.

Yet elerasntn are found Jtnta. onistic to these injurious
tendencies, and encouraf-intj hope. The churches are not satis-
fitsd v,'ith nerc external prosperity, t'hs presbyteries acir-

no\vledi?6 >lth renarfcable unanimity that their churches enjoy
very jfTeneral extomfil prosperity. Yet all express either a
fear that this exceeds their ;TOv;th in sr^iritualicy and devd-
tioness to their master's caupe-or a d«sira for better tljin£:s-

V.o one is satisfied with its present attainments, otherwise
their prosperity should be drctded as their vtne. -^^uL their
desires clenrly exprersc-d she'^ that their hearts pant after
r.od. They deem it a small matter that their candli;st Iclrs are
of burnished c;-old r^nd ran{:ed in comsly order, unlcrs the lord
v/ill TRtlk a-'ion.^st then, "uch desires are not usually fruitless.

?he desire expressed by nearly all the Prerbytrrrles for a
f:eneral visitation of the spirit Is also encourai-lnn;. '-he

burden of the lamentation is the absence of any saneral re-
vival of reli^'ion. They actoiov/led-'e tlie prcsp'";rity of sinrle
churches and the a^'trrerate advance of the Lord's cause, but d e-
plore the absence of those "great and powerful revivals which
refreshed Ihe souls of bc-ievers and nade afgresf^ions on the
iclngdora of darkness." This fact is sifTiif leant.





"he charchep of t/nrist have by their reprenentatives polerrily

recorded tht-ir heartfelt sorrow that the Lord's wcnderiai v.-or'jcs

are not seen, and have atlded to their sadness, prayers that in

this way ^ye would estauiish his icinfidora. Is it not of the spirit
that th*; ir hearts are so generally turned in this destruction?

And nny vn- not hope that "^e •vho has taught then thur to pray
desifTig a rracious answer to their petition?

VTere all thins else in our conriiticn discourae,-in£; this de-
sire would inspire hope. The church thrives end pravixilB hy
prayer, ?he ear of the ;5hepard of Israel open to her cry is

her lanfnilin;^ source of support and of \:ictory. Thus has she
risen from the dust when worldly influences and the sons of

earth combined at-^ainst her, and became throu£;h their defcai a

praise in the earth. Thus v;ill ihe church prevail until the

klnsdom's of this world become the "Kinj^ooaes of cur Lord and

of his Christ, 3ut when strong desires ascend to God frora

a church that 'Te has already increased with t<-'Od— in portions
of •.vhich he Is even now causing raen to inquire 'v/hat shall
I do to be saved," tliey become well nigh to'<ccns of his actual
presence. "A {iieara of li^ht ^;lo¥.s in our feorizon, which ac

trust is the harbint:er of th« perfect day"—;.!ay the Lord hasten
It in his time, and as He has granted blessings, rich and
precious, may He gr. n'>, also to ail the chvirches the spirit vhose
fruit is in all poodness and riKhtecusness and truth.
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1. ?he Pristytery of Mizatethtoxir. reports to the S;^Tiod

of Hew Jersej '.hft in con;pllancG v.-ith itr owe re .aest it vas,
by the action of the Synod, ot its last stated neetln^;, di-
vided into tvro nearly equal parts, cne of which war erected
Into a r.ev." Presbytery, called the presbytery of ?assaic»
The presbytery of :-.'lizabethtovm now consists of 21 "inisters,
and has under its care 17 Churches, 4 Licentiates and 5 Candi-
dates.

?he Presbytery further report that on the IJOth of October
1852, they dissolved the pastoral relation between the Rev.
Joseph Gory and the church of ITf-w Yernon— tnat on the same
day they dismissed the Ve''* James Rich?;.rdP 2. D. to Join the

Presbytery of ITew 3ruasv,-iclc—and received the Rev. V.'ra. JT. "Jartin

from the Presbytery of BroCi?:l;'n—that en the 26th of October
1GB2, they installed the ?ev, Janes Petrie pastor of the chir ch
of PlucicaTiin, anc the ~6V. T.Yn. '*. :'.:artin, pastor of the 1st
church of "oodbridce— that on the 15th of February 1853, they
dimissed the Rev. Joseph Cory to join the ?re;bytery cf New
Yorlc—and received the Rev, '.Vllliaii TTunttinc from the ?re?'by-

tery cf 'Jusqushanna, and on the sa»ne day Inst; lied him i^astcr

of the church of Hew Vernon—that on the 19th of April they
received the Rg"'* Geor.-e L'Leldon from the Gharlerton Presby-
tery—and dismissed the Rev. John K. Davis to jcin the Pres-
bytery of Ilewtcn, and r,!r. David Rierson a licentiate to put
himself under the care of ihe Presbyter;, of Passaic— t?iat on

the saiae day they received the Rev. ?!r. Pfister a foreign
ralnistersto full standing and disnisred him to join the South
Clasils of New York of the : eformed iutch Church, and re-
ceived under their caie the 'isnann church of Rahway— that

on the rjOch of the s; nc monch, they dissolved the pastoral
relation between the Rev, Lewis R. Lee and the 2nd church





of Pahway~and licensed ?.Tessrs, ')Qor"e M. S. Blaiivslt, and
'illiam l!iller to y-re'^ch the cc-jvcl— chat on the 9ch of June
they dismissed the Rev» Lev/is HI Lee to Join the Presbytery
of I'roy— that on the 27th of the scirae month, vhcy dismissed
Mr. GeorrcG ". S« iJiauvelt a licentiate to out himself under
the care of the Presbytery of Passp.ic—that on the Tah of
Octobfjr, they jr.ceived uiidcr their care I!r» Georf.-e r. I.!ott

a licentiate from the Presbytery of IJew York, and on the snme
day received ur.der their care the German Church of T'ysrsville-

th; t on the 16th of October, they received the Rev. Sr.muel

T.!atthews fro>n the Presbytery of Lexincton—and that oil the
19th of Octob'-" (this dcy) they ordained IT. George n. I'^ott

a licentiate under their cars to the worlc of x.he {TC?pel

rainistry, and Ins .ailed bin pnstor of the 2nd church of

Hahway. -i-'hs Prerbytery further report that the churches
under th(? ir care have very f-cncrally contributed to the
various Boards of the bhurch.

All '.vhich Is respectfully submitted.
By order of Presbytery.
OffiL^S 7. ^KGLISTI, Ftated Clerk.

2. -^he Presbytery or Passaic rnport to the ^ynod of Naw
Jersey that the pr sbytery held chair lirsn meeting' in con-
for!Jlty with the direction of the i^ynod, in the i'isst Pres-
byterian church of Paterson, on \.ednesday the 10th day of
Z'cvember 1852, at 7 o'clock p. I,i, and ?'as oprned with a rer-
mon b:: the ''ev. David -'ajTie P.D. who prerided, and was after-
wards chosen—Koder tor.

The Presbytery f Passaic consirts of 19 "inisters, and

have under their care 14 Churches and 1 Licenticte.

The Presbytery further report that on the 20th day of April
1853, they disbclved the pastoral relation between the Rev.
Jeseph "cConnell anu the church of ?'ount riive—that on the
3rd day oi r:ay they Installed the Rev. Orlando S. IClrtland

pastor of the church of '=i)rlnf,f leld and received under their
c'-re L!r. Lavld H. Pierson a licentiate from the Presbytery of
Elizabethtown— that on the 25th day of June, they dissolved
the Doctoral relation between the Rev. Abraham VilllmFon and





the church of Chenter, imil received :'r. Jolin IT. TTusted a li-

centiate from the' Ppaswytery of ""'usquehanua— that on the 29th

of June, they ordained Itr, Jol~n n. Hasted to the work of the

gospel ;3inistry, and instclleil bin paotor of the church of

Flanriers— that on the 20th of Septenber they dissolved tho

partcral rela-lon between the Rev. Hor tio 1!. lirinsnndfi D. D,

and the i3rd church of Newark, and rcoeivec: under their care

Mr. Oeor^re M. 3«31auvelt, a licentiate fav n the presbytery of
Eliafibethtovm and on the 21st of jeptonbor, ordriincd 'T.

6eorf;e 7T. 3. Slauvelt to the vrcrk of the ^'Cf^pel ministry,
and installed hici pastor of the church of Chester.

All which Is respectfully subnitted.

By order of Prerbytery.
WIL1.IA!: n, 'TO-jraLOTCSn, Stated Clerk.

7. The Prerbytgry of I^^v. Bruns'.vick report to the Synod of

Hew Jerr.ey that they conpist of 47 [Jin inters, and b: ve under
their cai-e 29 Churches, 15 Licentiates and 15 Candidates.

'?he Presbytery farther report that on Lhs 26th of f^ctcbor

1852, the;.' received the Hov. Ja'nes Bicharda D, i). from the

Presbytery of lizabethto'vn— that on the 27th of I)eccmber

they (jave a disraission to :!r. Joseph "artin •: canciit'ntc, to

put himself under the care of the Prerbytery of Itedstone— t'e t

on the 3rd of February 165,"), "r, A. A. Rice returned his -i-

censQ to the Prerbytery,' ha having ciiosen another profe?pion
that on the same day they dropped frcai the Lr roll M Tieabers

the nane of the Eev. iTarailton Ballentine, he havinjr beer set

off by tl;e General Assembly to the prerbytery of the Creek
nation—that en the same day they difirnlBsed :.!r. !,!arcus J.

Wallace a licontiace tc put hb;;f-_;lf u;idpr the care of the

Prcbr.'tery of fasten) Sexas—reoaived .the Eev.l'hr.ddsus 3.

Wilson from the Presbytery of Hudson-—and IT, Thomas S. V/i4he-

roY/ a candlddte frorri the. Presbytery of Tr^ft Hanover-and re-
ceived on trl!\l8 as ct^noidates for the pospel llinistrir i'essrs.

Charles ^. Toote, Charles H*-SkllLman, Henry H. Smith, '.Vllllam

Alcorn, Lorenzo '^ascott and Andrew B; rkley—tha', on the Cth
of the same month, they dismissed Mr. V iliia:r i. Brown a li-
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centlate to put hi-asalf under the c.:\-~e of the Presbytery ol'

yew Lisbon—that on the 17th of the sane nonth, they instiillfed

the Tiev. Tbaddeus V.llson, pristor of the church of Shrewcbury-
that on tha 22nd of Aoril, thiiy dismissed !»r. Heary Bittln?,:er

a licentiate to put himrelf under the care of the Presbytery
of 'Vlnchester—and on the snnie day received under their care

the church of ' ed 3anlc, v;hich had been organized by a commi-
ttee of the presbytery— that on the 27th cf the sa:T,e .ronth,

they disrolved the pastoral relation between the Tev. Vheo-
doro S. Guyler and the .ird church of '.'renton—and licensed
Messrs. Caspar ',V« Hodtje, F. Heck: Harbfiu,;:^, Oeorge C.i'lenlng,

Thoiiiar, Scott, Vitherow, 'tM* v;, sickles, Jar.ies Gllmore, Sanuel
'Todce, Vijn. C. Tosher and V,5i, I'. Blackburn tc preach the f.cspel

and received on trials as c:Ji(Udat6S for tha ; ospel rcinistry

Messrs. L. P. Balissarl, H. 3. Pratt, Alexander Plumner, J.

G. Syasnes, Vhomas C. Graham and Andrew 3. T^crse—that on the
5th of Iv'ay, they ordained Mr. John L. Nevius a licentiate un-

der their care, tc the work of the rospel ministry as an
Evangelist— that on the 23rd of .lupuEt, they dicnursed ?ir.

Janes ?rjbby a llcentii^te to put himself under the care of the

Prt-sbytery of Pt. Louis— that on the 21st of September, they
dlsmlnsad :'r. V.'illlani Catbc'art Jr. a licentiate to /ut him-
self under the care of the Prcbytery of i'ort '.'jiyne—that on

the 2Bth of the sane nonth, they dismissed fir. Robert 0. VllllaTis

a licGnllate, he havinf accepted a call in a coni.r6r: tional
church and on the .?£th dismissed r.^. John '^. Pratt, a licentiate
to put himself under the core of the prcpbytery of 'hiladelphla-
that on the 4tl- of October, they ordained '"essrs. Samuel T'.

Hamill and vharles ^. Balrd, licentiates under their care, to

t}i6 work of the t'C'Spel rain is try as evanj'e lists—and received
the Rev. Janes ''. :!cl/0nald frcm the Pre^'bytery of Nev' Vcrk

—

that on the sarae day they dissolved the pastoral relation be-
tween the P>oV. Isoiic N. Shannon and the 2nd church of !Tew

Brunsv/ick—dls^iissGd the Rgv. ?heodors L. Cuyler to the South
claFsls of ITew York ane. also dlsnlrsed the r.ev. John L.

!Ievlus to the prerbytery of Nlngpo, and licensed ?.!r. Henry
H. Sialth toi)Beach the t.ospel, aiid that en the IStii of Octo-
btsr they roceived the nev» Jacob Ifirkpatrick Jr. fron the

presbytery of Raritan.

All which is respectfully submitted.

3y order of presbytery.

KLI F. C^OLCY, r.tated Clerk.





4. The presbytery of ::ev.-ton report tc the Synod of ITew

Jersey that the;, concist of 2'x Mnistcrs, and hnve ur.der their
care 21 Churches, 2 Licentiates and 2 Candidr.tes,

?hey further report that en the 0th of October 1S52, they
rec:eivod the Hcv, James J. FTlla from the presbytery of "est
Jerse;/— that en the 19th of April 185?, the;/ recel/er! the '"^ev.

TiObert r.« T/olls from the La'Kie presbytery— that on the snme cRy
they dissolved the pastoral relation between the T.qv, John
Skinner !:. r. and the church of TTarniony, and dlrnlssed Vr.
Robert .'.allace a licentiate to nut himself under the cere of
the Presbytery cf "e^-tons-that on the 20th of April, thej re-
ceived onuer their care, !'r. Gershon Goble, a liceatir;te from
the ?rsGb;vtery of Allef:,hany—that on the 12th of ''ay, they re-
ceived the Bev. Soloman "cKair fron the Presbytery of Doner^l*
and on the same day, installed hir.i ptistor of the church of
Saoafield, and received the Tav. Jghn K. Davis from the Pres-
bytery of ^lizabethtcwn— that on the 39th of June* ;-'avin{j been
Informed that the I.cv. Jghn Slclnner D. D. had been received
as a member of the Presbytery of ''aniltcn, Canada 'Vest, in

connection with the ''Trtablished Church cf ?cctl&nd, they
dropped hi naiie from the roll— that on the 4th of October,
they diseclved the pastoral relation tct-^een the V.ev, Andrew
Tully and the church cf Lower r^cunt Bethel—dismisced the '^ev.

Nathaniel S< Conkline to Join the presbytery of 2ang8non-that
on the same day they dismissed the T<ev, John ?urbitt to join
the Presbytery of Peoria, and disrolved the 2nd church of Still-
water—and that en the 19th of October, (this day) they received
:h6 tGV. Smith Stur^:e? from the prcrbytery cf Buffalo.

All which is respectf'Jlly subr.itted.

By order of prsrbyter-v,

m:}nY R'S:H7?;3t stated Cleric.

5. "he '^rnr'byter:/ of ",sritan report to the Sjrnod «Jf iTew

Jersey that they consist of 12 '"inlster!-, and have under their
care 16 Churches, 2 Licentiates and 2 Candidates.





The Prefbytery further report that on the 20th of October
1852, they recalled the liccHse of J^. Samuel Glen— that on

the 17th cf February 1853, they dlspclvecl the pajilorai re-

let ion bt^tween the Aev.V/llliam ^. Kirk and the church of Pole-

bnr.v— thnt on the 20th cf /,pril, they ordained IT. Jacob Kirfc-

pafcrlck Jr. to the vrorlc cf the p.osoel ininlstry, as ;in evan; e-

lisl—that on the 19th of the same nionlh, they received under
their cra'e :^T. Siiiauel '!. Osmond, a licentiate from the ?rec-
bytery of 'Jev: fjiPtle— that on the "1st cf the s'^in-.e rionth, they
licensed "e?srs. Thomas Herapptead and ".obert T'cCulloctc to

prer-.ch the £jOspel~that en the ..2nd of June, they ordained Ifr,

Sainuel !I. Osncnd to the v.-crk cf the Christian '"inistry and
inptalled him aspistnr.t pastor of the eecond and ?irst United
churches of Anwell— that on the 19th of July, they licensed
llr. Stephen L. IJershon to prei^ch the gospel—and received
under their o.'^re LIr, Henry T. Spayd a licentiate from the
Prc'-bytery of Philadolphla—that on the 20th cf July, they

ordained :.lr. Henry "•:. Spayd to the work of the fospel ministry,
and inst'illed hln p&stcr of the church of i^olebury, and onlhe
same day disuissed Ift*. lobert .MoCulloclc, a licentiate under
their care to out hi^nself under Ih? c re of the Presbrtery of

Lanesvilie—-that on tiie 4th of October, they clisinis;ad the

Kev. Jacob Kirkrpatrlck Jr. to join the presbytery of ITew Brun-
swick—and disrnJssed Ilr. Joseph M. Klttehhouse a licentiate
to i>ut hinself under the care of the Frt rbyteryof lionegal.

r.cspectfully subi.-iitted.

3y order of presbytery.

PETEH 0, S'TUDPIF^RD, Stated Clerk.

6, The Presbytery of Susquehanna report to the Synod of

NeT7 Jersey that thej. consist of l.-". 'Tinisters, and have under
their care 20 Churches and 1 Candidr.tes

7hey al?o report that they P.ev* J Richard Androw has departed

tl'.is life since their las^t report-that on the 0th da;- of "cbo-
BBIP 1852, they received under their care the churches of Bur-
llnj^ton and Duahore— that on the 3rd of November they dissolved





the pastoral relttlon between -he Rev. E. n. ''nowdan and the

church cf ^arrent and on the same day dismissed 'Ar, Ilaliook

Arnstrong a iic6iitlf»t6 to j.'Ut hiaself anuer the care oT che

Presbytery of Luzeme~that on the 9th of November, thi3; dis-
solved the iJiif.toral relciclon betvoeen the Hev, 3, F, Dolt and
the church of -Vyaluplni:— that he might 4;ive his while tbns to

the Intp.rests of the Insltdite of Presbytery— that on the 4jth

of January 18.5.5, zh^.^/ dl-jmissed tlic "Cf, 'ihj. ^unttln^i', to

join the presbyteiy of ^lizabethtov.-n—th-;t on the 5th of April
they dlsralssod L'r. Jolin IT, HusLed a lic^nci.'ite to x>ut fcirr;Self

under the care of the preabytt-ry of Passaic—and that on tjie

21st of f^cpteraber, they dissolved the church of '.'ells and
Cola'nbia.

All which Is rcGpectful^y « ib-.i tted.
i>y orde" of presbytery.
JITLI'TS FOSr-.n, ntated Clerk.

7. 'I^he rrecb.yter:; of Luzerne reports to the Ijynod of ilev/

Jerpey that -hey ccnr. ist of 14 "'inisters, and have under their
care 19 Churches, 5 Licentiates and 5 Candlilates,

C:he further report that on the 20th cf April 185:5, they re-
ceived under their care from the presbyteryof IIorthumbGrland
Mr. -Robert 3. i-'cresman, a licentiate,—anti on the sfirae day dis-
missed "r. Janes B. :-cott a licentiate to put hi-nnelf under the
care cf the Gecond presbytery of Philadelphia—and Mr. v.mirjji

T., Balcer a licenliate to nut hi:nr,elf under the ore of the

Presbytery of 'Vest Jersey— that on the 17th of June, they 11-

oenr-ed I!r. Charles J. Collins a candidate under iiheir care to

preach the gospel— that on the 17th of July they Instclled tiis

P.ev. Cornelius :-., lane pantor of the church of TunTchaimoc-K:

—

that on the 12th of September the^ licensed Vr. - Ichnrd ?..

Edv.-ards, a c ndldata under their ere, to preach the gorpal-
that on the 2l3t cf Gepteiaber they dropped from their list
of crxndldateE, iJr. Pi TT. L'erntz, and on the ssrae day received
under their care as a candidate for tl'G ^oepel rniulctry, y.Tm

Da/id Love, a riember of the church of Beaver r.Teadow.

All %vhich is respectfully Rubral Lted.

3y order of preebjtery.
RIC^APJ) 7.T:BS?^?.t Stated Cleric,





e, '''he .rresbytery of ' e^t Jcvt.c:/ tepcrt to the "yiiod of

Kew Jersey that the;; conslFt cf 12 -'Inlsters, and have under
their care 18 Churchns, "^ Llcenibitps and V. Candidates.

7hsy further report thnt or. the ISth of October 1G5.~, they
dissolved the n: Ptoral relation hetv.'een the Rev. i- . Knifrhton
and the church of flloncester— thnt on the 20th of April 185-3

they received the Tev, J, A. /am In fron the Presbytery of
EliaabethtO'.m— that on the 17th of "aj- they installed the act.
J» A.Annin pastor of the church of Cedarvllle—and onthe same
day received under their care "fti. r, BsJcer, a iicentirte from
the Prcrbytery of Lu;ierr.G— that on the 18th of ."ay, thej,- or-»

dained I.!r. TSn, ii;. Baker to the work of the /-oppel minirtry-
and installed hln pastor of the 2nri church of Bridfreton, and
on the same day ordained I,!r. George S. ;Vcodhill a licentiate
under their care to the work of tJie i:o^pel .-ninlrtry, as an
Evan elist— that in the month cf r'!ay, by the act of the

General Anpenbly the church of Gloucester was transferred
to the Prcrbytery of phil..delphia— that en the 18th of Au^-ust,

the church of iislerville orj-anized by direction of the Pres-
bytery was taken under their cnre.

All which is respectfully sub'iltted.

By order of Presbytery.
ALL^K F. BV.OZUSt I^-tated Clerk.

9. The Pr e sbytery of 3urlin;-tcn report to the 3ynod of
New Jersey that they conrist of '. :;inisters, and h;ive under
their care S Churches, and 1 Licentiate.

The Presbytery further ropott that on the 2eth of October
1652, they installed the ^ev. Richard B. T/estbrook pastor cf
the churci; of Burl inn ton,-and that on the .5rd of IToveraber 1852,
they ordained :.!r. Ja'nes .-'tsbbins a licentiate under their cflre

to the v/ork of the t0Pj?el ministry as an Evangelist.

All which is respectfully submitted.

By orde^ of presbytery.
SAjnJ^L I'lLLKP, Stated Clerk.




